[Surgical treatment of ulcer disease in arterio-mesenterial compression of the duodenum].
Experience in surgical treatment of 124 patients with gastric and duodenal ulcers associated with chronic duodenal obstruction due to arterio-mesenterial compression of the duodenum is analyzed. This combination occurred in 12% of all patients with ulcers over 20-year period. Special methods of examination were used for diagnosis: probe duodenography with duodeno-manometry, hepato-bili-scintigraphy. Differential approach to choice of surgical method was developed, and two original methods of surgery are presented: selective proximal vagotomy and resection of the stomach in combination with duodeno-jejuno-anastomosis. Long-term results were studied in 75 patients, and in 93% of them they were assessed as excellent and good. Quality of life of patients after surgery depends on severity of chronic duodenal insufficiency.